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Este infomo contiene informacion muy imprtante sobre su agua potable. Traduzcalo o hable con Alguien que lo entienda bien

We're pleased to present to you our Annual Drinkipe Water Ouality Report for lyater oualitv in 2022. This report is designed to
inform you about the quality ofwater and services we delivgr to you
everyday. Our constant goal is to providc you with a safe and dependable supply ofdrinking wat¤r. We want you to uoderstand the
efforts we make to continually imprcve the water teatment process and protect our watff resources. We are committed to ensuring the
quality of your water. Our water is drawn liom t\ryo ground water wells. These wells arc located at the water treatment building. Our
water is disirrfected with chlorine and poly phosphate. Water from our well is tested on a regular basis. The water systom is operated by
state Certified Water Plant Operator (Mr. Craig LaBaIre).

I'm pleased to reDort that our drinking water meets federal and state reouirements.

This report shows our water quality and what it means. If you have any questions about this report or conceming your water utility,
please contact Cresson Point at 610-674-7499. We want our valued customers to be informed about their water utility.

Fawn Valley rcutinoly monitors fo. contaminants in your drinking water according to Federal and State laws- The following table
shows the results ofour moniton'ng for the period ofJqnuary l't to December 3l'1,2022. Some ofthe wator samples wero actually
collected p or to 2022 but are tic most recenl dat4 which is available. A1l drioking water, inciuding botlled drinking water. may be
reasonably expected to conlain at least small amounts ofsome contaminants. It's impofiant to remember thal the presence ofthese
contarninants does not necessarily pose a health sk. This table lists all ofthe tests, which we perform¤d which had detectable levels,
violations ofan MCL or AL, or are ofparticular interest (see thc following list for a definition ofMCL and AL). The follolving is a list
of all the testing which has been perfofmed: Total Colitbrm Bacteria, Inorganic Chemicals (14 elements), Volatile Organic Chonicals
(21 compounds), Gross Alpha Activity, Nitrates, nitrites, Lead, Copper, TTHM, IIAA5.
In this tabl¤ you will lind many terms and abbreviations you might not be famitiar with. To help you better understand these terms
we've provided the fo!@i4g!s[gi!q4q

Dclinitiors:
Non-D¤tects (ND) - Iaboratory analysis indicates that the contaninant is trot present at a detcctable level.
Parts per million (ppm) or Milligrams per liter (MG/t) - one palt per million coresponds to one minute in two yeaxs or a single
penny in $ 10-000.
Picocuries per liter (pCi/L) -picocuries per liter is a measure ofthe radioactivity in watcr.
Action Level (AL) - The concenffation of a contaminanl which, ilexceeded, triggers treatment or other
requirements which a water system must follow.
Maximum Contaminant Level (MCL) - The "Maximum Allowed" (MCL) is the highest level ofa contaminant that is allowed in
ddnking water. MCLS are set as close to the MCLGS as feasible using the best available treatment technology.
Mxxidrum Contaminxnt Level Goal- The "Goal" (MCLG) is the level ofa contaminant in drinking water below which there is no
known or expected risk to health. MCLGs allow for a margin of safet-v.
Maximum Residual Disinfectant Level (MRDL): The highest level of a disinfectant allowed in drinking water. There is convincing
evidenco that addition ofa disinfectant is necessary for control ofmicrobial cootaminants.
Maximum Residual Disinfectant Level Goal (MRDLG):



Conraninant
llunit ofmeasurcment)

Level
Detected

MCLG MCL
Likely sou.ce of Contamination

Total Coliform Bacteria 0 0

presence
ofcoliform
bacteria in
5o/o of
monthly
samples

Naturally present in the
environment

TEST RESULTS
Microbiolo lContaminants

Radioactive Contaminants

Ino nic Contrmirants

Volatile nic Contaminants

Disinfectants
Lowest
Level
Detected

Range MRLG MRDL

Chlo ne (ppm) EP 101

Chlorine (Dpm) EP 102

0.95

0.43

0.95 1.24

0.43 - 1.08

1 4 Water additive us¤d to control
microbes

Contaminanl
(Uni1 of measuremenl)

Level
Detected

MCLG MCL Likely Source of Contamination

Betrphoton emitters
(pCi/l)

0.0 Decay ofnatural and man-made
deposits

Alpha emitters (pci/l)
EP IOI
EP 102

0.00
0.00

0 t5 Erosion of natual deposiE

Combined radium
(pCi/l)

0.00 0 Erosion of natural dcposits

Contaminaot
(unit ofmeasurcment)

Level
Dctected

MCLG MCL I-ikelv Source of Conlamination

Arsonic (PPB)
EP IOI
EP IO2

0.006
0.005

0 l0

Erosion of natural depositsi
runoff l'rom orchards: runoff
from glass and clectronic
production wastes.

Copper (ppm) o.014 t.3 AtsI.3
Corrosion ofhousehold
plumbing systsms; erosion of
national deposits; leaching fiom
wood preservatives

Lead (ppb) 0.00 0.015 AL=15
Corrosion ofhousehold
plumbing systems, erosion
ofnatural deposits

Nitrate (as Nitogen)
(ppm)

r01
102

0
0

10 10
Runoff from fertilizer use;
leaching fiom septi! taDks,
sewage; erosion of natural
deposits

Barium (ppm)
EP 1OI
EP I02

0.086
0.075

2
Discharge of drilling wases;
discharge from metal refmeries;
erosion of natural deposits

Contarninant
(U[it ofmeasurement)

Level
Detected

MRLG MI{DL Likely Sourcc of Contamination

Dichloromethane (ppb) Nt) 0 ) Discharge from pharmaceutical
and chemical factories

0 50

5

-l

Likely Source of Contamination



Footnotes:

(a) None ofthe five watcr samples aollected exceeded the Lead Action Level collected in 2022.
@) None of the five water samples coliected exceeded the Copper Action Level collected in 2022.

Delinitions:

Totrl Coliform: Coliforms are bacteria that are naturally prescnt in the onyircnmcnt and axe used as an indicator that other, potentially
- harmful, bacteria may be present. If Coliforms are found in more samples thao allowed it would indicaie that potential problems may
exist.
F¤tel colifor&/E. Coli: Fecal coliforms and E. Coli aI¤ bact¤ria *hose pres¤nce irdicates that the water may be contaminated with
human or admal wastes, Microbes in these wastes can cause short-term effects, such as diarrhoa crarnps, nause4 headaches, or other
symptoms. They may pose a special health risk for infants, young childrcrL and people w'th severely compromised immune systems.
Radioactive Contaminants:
Bet{/ohototr emitters: Certain minerals are radioactive and may emit forms ofradiation known as photons and beta radiation. Some
people who drink water containing beta and photon emitters in excess ofthe MCL over many yea$ may have an increased risk ofgetting
cancer.
AlDhs Gmitters; Certain minerals are radioactive and may emit form ofradiation knowr as alpha radiation. Some people who drink
water containing alpha emitters in excess ofthe MCL over many years may have an incrgased risk ofgetting cancer.
Combined Radium 226228: Some people who drink water containing radium 22601 228 in excess of the MCL over many years may
have an increased risk ofgetting cancer.
Qgppgq Copper is an essential nutrienL but some people who drink water containi[g copper in excess ofthe action Ievol over a
relalively short amount of time could experience gastrointestinal distress- Some people who drink water containing copper in excess of
the action lcvel over many ycars could suffer liver or kidney damage. People with Wilson's diseass should consult thcir pcrsonal doctor.
!ggd! hfants and children who drink water containing lead in excess of the action level could experience delays in their physical or
mentsl d¤velopmenl. Children could show slight d¤ficits in attention span and leaming abilities. Adults who drink this $?ter over irGry
years could develop kidncy problems or high blood prcssuro.
Nitrrte.: Infants below the age of six months v,,ho drink water containing nitrate in excess of the MCL could become seriously ill and, if
untleated, may die. Symptoms include shortness ofbreath and blue baby syndrcme,
!g{g4.i Some people who drink water containing barium in excess ofthe MCL over many yeas could expenence an increase in their
blood pressure.
Nitrite: Infants below the age ofsix months who drink water containing nitdte in excess ofthe MCL could become seriously ill and, il
unte&ted. may die. Symptoms include shortness of breath and blue baby syl&ome.
TTIIMs/Total Trihalomethanes: Some people who drink watcr containing fihalomethanes in excess ofthe MCL over many years
may experience problcms with their liver, kidneys, or cental nervous systems, and may have an incrgased risk ofgetting callcer.
Arsenic: Some people who drink water containing arsenic in excess ofthe MCL over many years could experience skin damage or
problems with their circulatory system and may have an increased risk ofgetting cancer.
Dichloromethane: Some people who drinl water containing dichloromethane in excess ofthe MCL over many years could have liver
problems and may have an iocreased risk ofgetting carce..

What does this mc.r?
The table shows that our system passes all ofthe water quality standards. We have listed below additional information, which we feel
may be ofvalue to you.

Total Coliform: Water quality testing for Total Coliform bacteria was performed during this period and test results indicated the uqlgl
Dasses the 'l-otal Colifom Standards for Drinkine Water. Total Coliform bacteria are bacteria that are naturally present in the
environment and are used as an indicator that other, potentially-hamful, bacteria may be present. Fecal coliforms and E. Coli are
baderia whose presence indic&tes that the water may be contaminifed with human or animal wastes. Microbes in thesc wastes can cause
short-term effects. such as diarrhea, cramps, nausea headaches, or other symptoms- They may pose a special health risk for infa[ts,
young children, aod people with severely compromissd immune systems.

The fotal Coliform Rule requires water systems to meet a stricter limit for coliform bacteria Coliform bact¤ria arc usually harmless, but
their presence in water can be an indication of disease-causing bacte a. When coliform bacteria are found, special follow-up tests arc
done 10 det¤rmine if hannful bacteria are prcsent in thc water supply. Ifthis limit is exceeded, the water supplier must notify the public
by newspaper, tglevision or radio. To comply with the stdcter regulation, we have increased the average amount of chlorioe in the
distribution system.
Lggdi Water samples were collectcd in 2022. Infants and children who drink water, which contains lead in excess of the action level,
could experience delays io their physical or mental development. Children could show slight deficits in attention span and leaming
abilities. Adults who drink water, which contains Lead over many years, could develop kidney problems or high blood pressure.
Corrosive water leaches Lead and/or Copper into thc water supply Aom the plumbing in your houses. We recommend that all
consumers flush the water t{p for s fe}v minutes prior to drinkirg the }vater. This technique is recommended only iflhe water has
been standing still in the pipes for sevenl hours. Infaots and young children are typically more vulnerable to lead in drinking



w.ter than the gereral population. It is possible that lead levels at your home may be higher than at other homes in the community as a
result ofmatedals used in your home's plumbing. Ifyou are concemed about elevated lead levels in your home's watcr, you may wish
to have your water tested and flush your tap for 30 seconds to 2 minutes before using tap water. Additional information is availabte iiom
the Safe Drinking Water Hotline (l-600-42G4791).
N!!IAlg!: Our water supply was tested for nitBtes arld tesl results indicate the levels to be fa, below the MCL for drinking water. As a
precautiofl we always notiry physicians and health care providers in this area ifthere is ever a high¤r-than-normal level ofniffates in the
wat9r supply,

Educational Information
All sources ifdrinking water is subject to potential contamination by naturally occurriflg or man-made pollutants. Those contaminants
can be miqobes, organic or inorganic chemicals, or radioactive materials. All ddnking water, including bottled water, may reasonably
be expe,cted to contain at least small amounts of sorne contaminanls. The prcsence ofconlaminants does not necessarily indicate that the
water poses a health risk. More information about contaminants and potcntial health clTects can be obtained by calling the
Environmental Protection Agency's Safe Drinking Water Hotline at l-800426-4791.

MCL'S are set at very stringent levels for health effects. To understand the possible health effects described for many rcgulat¤d
constituents" a person would have to drink 2 liters of wator every day at the MCL level for a lifetime to have a one-in-a-million chance of
having the described health effect.

Some people may be more vul.erable to contaminants in drilking water than the general population. Immuno-compromised persons
such as persons with cancer undergoing chemotherapy, persons who have undergone organ hansplants, people with HIV/AIDS or other
immune system disorders, some elderly, and infants can be particularly at risk from i[fections. These people should seek advice about
drinking water from their health care providerc. EPA/CDC guidelines on appropriate mears to lessen the risk of infection by
cryptosporidium and other mioobiological contaminants are available from the Safe Drhiking Hotline (8m426-4791)'

Tot&l Coliform bacteria are bacteria that ate naturally present in the environment and are used as ar indicator that other; potentially-
harrnful. bacteria may be present. Feral coliforms rnd E. Coli are bacteria whose presence indicatcs that the waler ma) be
contaminated wilh human or animal wastes. Microbes in this waste can cause short-term effects, such as diarrhe4 cramps, nausea,
headaches, or other symptoms. They may pose a special health risk for iniants, young children, and people rvith severely compromised
immune systems.

Infants and children rr.ho drink water, which cortaitrs lggllin excess ofthe actiotr level, could oxperience delays in th.ir physical
or mental development Children could show slight deficits in attention spa! and leaming abilities. Adults who drink this waier over
many yea$ could develop kidney problems or high blood pressure. Corrosive water leaches [,ead and/or Copper into the water supply
from the plumbing in your houses. lnfalts and young childrcn are typicatly more vuherable to lead in drinking water than the general
population. It is possible that lead levels at your home may be higher than at other homes in the community as a result of materials used
in your home's plumbing. Ifyou axe concemed about elevated lead levels inyour home's water, you may wish to have your water
tested. We also recommend flushing your tap for 20 seconds to 2 minutes before using tap water. Additional information is available
ftom the Safe Dritrking water Hotline (1-800-426-479f).

Lead irl drinki[g water is rarety the sole cause of lead poisoning, but it can add to a person's total lead exposure. All potential sources of
tead in the household should be ideatified andremoved. replaced or reduced.

Some people who drink water containing Dichloromethane in excess ofthe MCL over many years could have Iiver problems and many
have an increased dsk ofgetting canccr.

EPA h&s revised the drinking water standard for Arsenic. New regulations are in effect as of Jatruary I 2008. A$¤nic is a naturally
occurring mineral knolv'n to cause cancer in humans at high colcentations.

N!84!9 in drinking water a1 levels ,bove l0 ppm is a health risk for infants of less than
Si* ,*nttrt of uge. gigh nitrate levels in drinking water can cause blue baby syndrome. Nirale levels may rise quickly for shon periods
oftime because ofrai;fall or agricultural activity. lfyou are caring for an infant, you should ask advice from your healthcare provider.

In our continuing efforts to maintain a safe and dependable water supply it may be necessary to make improvements in your water
system. Thank you for allowing us to continue providing your family with clean, quality waler this year.
We at Fawn Valley work arcund the clock to provid¤ top quality water to every tap. We ask that all our customers help us protect ouf
wat¤r soulces, which are th¤ hcart ofoui community, our way to lif¤ and our children's future. Please call oul offlce ifyou have
questions.


